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ENEMY MOVES1

TOWARD NISHAccept No 
Substitute Business fO o tXX is DoomingSerbians Should Be Able, 

However, to Make Effec-or Convido. No 
>ther port has the 
- i p e,
lavor and delicate 
iroma of the genu-

/A'
tive Defence.generous AT FIRST BANQUET

oOur Price $7.25 
Elsewhere $7.75

RUSSIANS ON WAY?
ine.

ràmÈêr Toronto, Ont.
Merchants everywhere tell 
800 salesmen that business is 
booming.

Farmers have had a record 
crop, at big prices, with big 
demand at home and abroad.

Stocks of manufactured material 
are short, and labor is in great 
demand'.

Exports largely exceed imports.

Factories are busy, a great many 
working overtime.

More freight cars are needed, and 
steamers are taxed to capacity.

Canada has, in proportion to 
population, greater exportable 
surplus of wheat this year than
any other country in the world.

:

Millions of dollars are passing 
over the merchants9 counters.

The people who spend this money 
want the best service.

They demand it in all kinds of 
stores, from the smallest to the 
largest.

They get it in stores which use 
our up-to-date Cash Registers, 
which quicken service, stop mis
takes, satisfy customers, and 
increase profits.

Over a million merchants have 
proved our Cash Registers to be 
a business necessity.

Last month the N. C. R. in Can
ada had the largest sales of any 
month in thé past seventeen.

[Signed]
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Ladies' Orange Benevolent So
ciety Celebfates First Anniver
sary With Splendid Program.

Further News About Contin
gent Being Awaited With 

Eagerness.

That extra 50c a ton doesn’t 
figure in the actual cost of coal a 
at all. It la the extra profit 
that has to be added on by I 
middle men.
We own our own mines, and in I 
buying from ue you get your I 
coal direct.

Connell Anthracite I 
Mining Co. Limited I

Tel. Ad. 2068-2069-3297
Head Office Queen & Spadia I

Edward Wheler, Gen’l Mgr.
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Protect tyourself 
remembering

McC-ormack, No. 191. Ladles' Orange 
Benevolent Society celebrated Its first 
anniversary last night in Colvin Hall by 
holding a banquet. Two new banneret», 
which were presented to the lodge, were 
unveiled by Mrs. T. H. Hopkins, wor
shipful mistress, and Mrs. Nichols, sec
retary. both of whom were instrumental 
in organizing the society.

H. C. Hocken gave the unveiling ad
dress. Rev. Bro. Ç. E. Perry also spoke. 
Mrs. R. Gordon, grand secretary of the 
Grand Lodge, British America, spoke on 
the history of the lodge. A vocal and In
strumental program was participated in 
by Miss Frances Padget, Miss Code, Mrs. 
Snellgrove, Mrs. Cameron, W. Barr and 
W. McCullough (chairman).

Thomas Bldridgc, who was Injured by 
falling from the roof of St. Mark's Town
ship Public School, has been removed 
from his home at 233 Havelock street to 
Grace Hospital. Hls condltlon is critical.

Stanley Lodge, A. F. & A. M., met In 
the Masonic Hall, Annette street, last 
night. A most interesting lantern lec
ture on the "War” and “Life at Sea” 
was given by a member of the Masonic 
Order.

The customs receipts from West Tor
onto office amounted to $101,587.53 for 
the month of October, which is far in ex
cess of duties collected for the 
spending month of last year.
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(Continued From Page 1),he-name.

iSiik«tiesTote- newspaper publishes a tele
gram from Sofia s baiting Shat British 
and Fre.ch transport ships, with 
troops, have appeared off Kaivala. 
Greece.

KavaJa, 80 miles east of Saloniki, 
is wdtutn marching distance of the 
railway running up to Doiran, south 
of Sbrutnitza, and if a landing Is 
mrde at Kavala that, railway will
doubtless be utilized. Kavala is
handier” to the Dardanelles than Sa

lonika, and the expedition 
siat of GUI poli troops-

Blockade Greek Ports?
Advices livin Muitiich, received at 

Lutcanne. Switzerland, today, are
that German submarines in the Medi- 
terraemon have been ordered o block
ade Greek ports according to advices 
from Munich today. •

Snioh German, or perhaps Austrian 
submarines as, may ibe in the Medi
terranean presumably reached it from 
one of Austria's Adriatic seaports. 
The assumption is that if a Greek 
coast 'blockade ihas been ordered It is 
on account of Greece's failure to use 
forcible measures, hi addition to a 
tnere verbal protest, to prevent 
allies’ entrance into the Balkan 
field: across Greek soil.

Greece Veering to Allies.
In official Greek circles
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G HAGS LANSDOWNE CAR UNE

No Prospect of the Work Being 
Finished This Year.

ESE CLOTH.

JLLAN
t Ad. 760

a

%It is very evident that there will be 
no Lansdowne avenue civic car line 
this year, according to the statement 
of a prominent resident of the district. 
"They are cleaning up the road and 
fixing up the uncompleted work for a 
lay over until next 'summer,” he said. 
"We shall then have the road In a dirty 
state all thru the fine weather."

“What la holding up the works de
partment?" he qulred. “The residents 
of the district should be told what Is 
in the background, and the mayor and 
board of control should Insist that 
Commisloner R. C. Harris finish the 
work before the winter weather sets 
in- Mayor Church promised that the 
cars would be running along Lans
downe avenue by the 24th of May," he 
said.
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YORK MILLS SCHOOL
MONTH’S HONOR ROLL
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Xa„ an attitude
more favorable to the entente allies 
apparently has been assumed, 

Reuter’s correspondent at Athens 
telegraphs that simultaneously with 
the official denial of reports of Greece's 
hostility toward the entente powers 
came a change in tone, of the minis
terial press, which Is now publishing 
articles In favor of the allies. These 
articles presumably are Inspired

Notwithstanding the drift of opin
ion. it Is maintained that the neu
trality of Greece will be adhered to as 
long as possible- The correspondent 
says there are Indications that any at
tempt to change the pqlicy of the gov
ernment would result In the fall of 
the cabinet.

üClass IV.
1, Frank Little. 68; 2, Donald Strath- 

dee, 55: 3, Rita Mercier, 41; 4, Eliza For
syth, 40; 5, Cyril Fulton, 31; 6, Edwin
Perry. 19.

5Ë«
SB»JYjSenior III.

1, Mary Jackson, 33; 2, Bella Wright, 
32; 3, Lucy Pratt. 32; 4, Floyd Dafoe, 16; 
5, Bessie Moynihan. 13.

Junior III,
1, Percy Wood, 49; 2, Gladys Little, 48; 

3, Laura Pratt, 43: 4, Ollie Pratt, 37; 5, 
Clara Wood, 25; 6, Clarence Bales, IT; 
7. Bob Taylor, 13; 8,Earl Crow, 6.

Class II.
1, May Risk, 47: 2. Frank Taylor. 43; 

3, Roger Meyers, 38; 4, Annie Moynihan, 
37; 5, Stanton Moriarty, 34; 6, Dorothy
Valltere, 29; 7, Joe Forsyth, 15; 8, Otta 
Mercier, 14.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY V
it 4One Was Formed in Connection 

With St. Chad’s Church, 
Earlscourt.

A meeting of the parishioners of St. 
Chad's Anglican Church, Dufferin st.. 
Earlscourt, was held last evening in 
the basement hall, to inaugurate a 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary for 
the Earlscourt district. The following 
officers were elected: President. Mrs. 
Moffitt; vice-president, Mrs. Wales; 
2nd vice-president, Miss Ems; honor
ary president, Mrs- Harold Snartt; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Keller. The 
ob.lect of the society is to raise funds 
for the church and the education of 
the Indians on the reservations thru- 
out the Dominion. Rev. Harold Snarit 
occupied the chair.

?I .
*raClass I.

3. Eric Moynihan, 9; 2, Bob Tustln, 8; 
" Willie Jackson; 4; 4, Ruth'Moynihan 1.

AUSTRO-GERMAN REPULSE.
V

PARIS, Nov. 2.—'Repulse of the Aus- 
tro-German forces In the centre of the 
northern line with great losses is re
ported In an official Serbian 
nlcation received here today, 
lows:

"On Oct. 29. on the

1-B- I. A. RIFLE ASSOCIATION

Every New Member Will Be Supplied 
With a Rifle.

«comnru- 
It fol-

northwestern 
front, the enemy attacked in. force or. 
the right bank of the PeiVuza, and 
with less strength on the right bank 
of the Morava-

“In the centre the enemy was thrown 
back with great losses, after having 
approached within 600 metres of the 
Serbian positions. On the remainder 
of the front there were severe engage
ments.

“On the eastern (Bulgarian) front, 
there was no Im portant change south 
of the Morava. Toward Plrot fight
ing is continuous, as is also the case 
to the west of Zajecar ”

3m2
f)

A meeting of the British Imperial 
Rifle Association was held last even
ing in Earlscourt Public School, when 
between 25 and-30 members were sworn 
in by Henry Parfrey, J.P. 
rifle practice was held under the dl- 

i rections of Lt. R. "L. Sargeantson. It 
was decided to supply every new mem
ber with a riflle, at a business meeting 
of the organization, held at the conclu
sion of the drill practice.
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DISPUTE WAS SETTLED.

A. G. Gormley and Edward Mason Come 
to Terms Regarding Horse, "

The long-standing dispute between A 
G. Gormley of Markham Township, anc 
Edward Mason of Scarboro over th, 
ownership of a. valuable Clydesdale fill- 
.vhiCh Mason charged had been sold t< 
Li*m hy Gormley, exhibited at many of 
vhe leading fairs and later taken from 
viasons stable by the former owner, wa? 
yesterday se jtled out of court on the ad- 
• ice of Police Magistrate Brun on anti 
-ho intervention of mutual friends.

UXBRIDGE LOCAL OPTION.

Bylaw Will be Submitted to Voters on 
Election Day.

Uxbridge Town Council will within a 
week adopt a resolution calling for the 
‘Ubmission of a local option vote. Local 
option was submitted four j ears ago and 
defeated on a tie vote. There hue three 
hotels and one shon license in town.

INQUEST ADJOURNED.

An inquest was held at the morgue last 
n'ght on the body of William McGee, one 
ot the victims of the university building 
disaster.

After part of the evidence had been 
taicen Dr. Elliott adjourned the inquiry 
until tomorrow night. J

SEVEN HAVE ENLISTED.

.. *1
t

RAISED HUNDRED DOLLARS.

»
Successful Two Days’ Sale of Work in 

Earlscourt.
th Battalion.

Alien, Port Biffin,

ienaro Seccia, Brazil. 
Kh Battalion.

C, Smimons, Van- 
\y. Archer, Vic tetria*

rwGUARANTEED CLOTHES

Twenty-five Dollar Suits and 
Overcoats'Being Sold for 

Fifteen.

/JAs a result of the two days’ sale of 
work held under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Home League in the Earls- 
court Salvation Army Citadel, St. Clair 
avenue, nearly $100 was realized. Th* 
object of the league is for the reliei 
of distress and the purchase of winter 
fuel. Musical selections were given 
by W. Walker and Miss Walker and 
the local Salvation Army band. The 
proceedings were well patronized by 
members and friends.
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It you want a $25 suit or overcoat 
cut and tailored to your figure in the 
latest fashion, for $15, then take a 
trip In the elevator at the Kent Build
ing, corner of Richmond and Yonge 
street, to the second floor, where Pas- 
coe and Hem will be pleased to show 
you some real nifty garments In 
tweeds, serges and worsteds. That 
little trip will just mean a saving to 
you of $10, which the ground 
stores add for rent and big expenses. 
If the suit or overcoat supplied by this 
firm can be duplicated for less than 
$25 your money will be refunded 

The fit is guaranteed and alterations 
are free. The store Is open evenings 
until 9 o’clock.
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MRECEPTION AT STOUFFVILLE.

Siouffville Lodee. I.O.O.F.. held a de
lightful social reception last night to the 
brethren of Mount Albert, the latter 
motoring down, to the number of about 
So. Following routine business a banquet 
was Ëÿven, and later a fine musical pro
gram was rendered. StouffviHe Lodge, 
I O.O.F., and all the other fraternal 
met es in town have been

,y
ViPROMISE floor I

Are Essential to 
lies Such as 
Fs Sell.

so-
very active =n 

mis ng the large amount contributed in
Ftouffvllle. B B IE V

HonnnThe Townsh’p of X\Tiit- 
< nurcn, of which Stouffville is the chief 
town, have not yet formulated a policy 
«i:h respect to the British Red Cross 
movement, but may follow the action of 
, T, ham in imposing a mill ra‘e. but 
iLotn n& is yet determined in this respect.

i of today to be well 
irst of all, that the 
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original and unique: 
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Ttd, a 1)0 vp all, that 
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totiven members of the Earlsccm” 
Corps, Salvation Army Band, have 
listed for the front since the 
mencement of the war. HOOKING’S SEIZURE 

CREATES PROBLEM
$en- 

com - ■3
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The iArbitration May Be Necessary 

to Determine Justification 
for Capture.
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XX ASII IN G P ON. Nov. 2.—Seizure of 
the American steamship Hocking by a 
British cruiser off the Atlantic 
has brought to issue 
which the positions

OF CANADA
HEAD OrriCE I .VTORONTO coa^c 

a. question -on 
- of the United

fctates and the entente allies are so 
ror apart that some officials here be
lieve arbitration ultimately will have 
to he resortecPto* for settlement- 

Secretary of State Lansing cabled 
Ambassador Page at London today to 
secure from the British Government 
an explanation of the facts connected 
with the seizure of the Hocking and 
the reasons therefor. When this in
formation is forthcoming the s-tate de
partment probably will protest imme
diately and demand the surrender of 
the ship. It is fudy expected that, fol
lowing its usual course, the British 
foreign office will claim tlie" privilege 
of sending the Hocking to a 
court .and as the

YJx-ment Made of 
as Carson’s

:ssor.
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RESERVE FUND %
l as a pro

vision for lean years and the inevi-
—’Sir F’rede rick 
peint.*,] atlorney- 
Sir Upward Car- 
announced in tho 

• hafternoon-
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table rainy day.
Write for booklet to 

The National Cash Register Company,
350 Christie Street, Toronto, Ont.LD^ÿÈ 

Agents in every city^D.^^^dSS^

.-.row-. .
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$This Fund has been accumulated 
from Surplus Earnings and is 
source of strength and stability.
Everyone should have a

Without it 
no one is in a safe financial con* 
dition.

Our Savings Department offers an 
ideal opportunity for establishing 
YOUR RESERVE FUND.

I Smith, P.C., M.A > 
rroiivad in 1872, 
l it. c at < i.xford, 
b W . Ib6)n. Division
|:....... 1 906. He bei

lj'08.
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RESERVE FUND. prize

united States Gov
ernment, where no quesiion of human 
lie was

REMAN
UBERCULOSIS oncerned. usually has cm- 

icnted to await the issue of the regu- 
■ar legal proceedings, it {{. likely that 
no objection will be made to this pro
cedure, tho all rights will be reserved- 

Who Are Owners? _ 
Accepting the statement of the pru - 

..dent uf Che American T.ttntpjria- 
owning the Marking, that the cor

poration is wholly American and all 
'f its stock American-owned, the 

state department is expected to base 
its demand for the surrender of the 
rhtp on the general authorization of 
international law for the sale of a 
merchant vessel to a neutral even if 
.he vessel was originally of belligerent 
ownership, which is not a leged in tho 
case of the Hooking, formerly a Dar.is 1 
ship.

Tho British contention, it is
Uejied, will be that the

3Id Served- With 
in,sent in the

German ! NORTH BAY TO RAISE
A UNIQUE BATTALION : is chief superintendent of the Royal

Ordnance Factories at Woolwich. Ac-
••in North Bay a battahon of hunt- ' Sir Frederick was Gen.

,„crr> , j Manon of the shell committee, Otta-
BARROOM DENOUNCED , era, trappers and miners is to be or- j wa They have iM,en attending

BY REV: DR. GORDON : ganlzed- Two hundred recruits have j ference at Ottawa on munition ship-
ail ready come forward, said John Fer- | men ta. 
guson of North Bay, who is staying at l

at the Queen's Hotel yesterday- He ALL SOULS’ DAY SERVICESar. Transportation Co. used 
money to purchase the ten ships which | 
it operates and that the real owners i 
of the vessels are Germans

HAMILTON. Wednesday, Nov. S. 
Yesterday was All-Souls' 'day and In 

every Roman Catholic church" thruout 
the Ham;
held to Æebrate It. and were largely 
attended. On account of the war 
interest than usual was taken Wed. 
prayers were offered up for the men 
who haie been killed on the battle 

Services were also held at Holy

.to World. 210, v. 2. Lieutenant 
] fire department. 

He was a 
erving with n diocese, services werea con- ti

MAIN OFFICEY FALL.
THLMI^Trdom drawing, t-h A King Edward. Sir Sam Hughes,

minister cf mi Itia, has approved of
Kregait.

. . ;i employe 
r.d Heater Coni - 
elevator shaft ; at 

" o'clock yés- 
^'jstained ü Irroken 
dher injuries.
-ml in t>he

SCORE’S CLOTHES,I v KING ST. WESTOf 14 Branches in Toronto housands to hear him at the First Meth
odist Church In his "Canadian Citizen- j tbe latta’ion. he said-

Sir Frederick Donaldson, tsoh 
Geor%e,

us indicated on Page 8, still retain 
ntcal their perfection of finish, and gi\ e the
was same satisfaction as In the past.

field.
Sepulchre Cemetery and were largely
attended. ti

Ibe- | ship” campaign, last night spoke on th-. 
American I subject, "Ten Nights In a Bar Room.” ordnance adviser to LloydM<r>
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